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THE CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST

!'att. 27: 33-35

is,

thevictorious battle in 'i:Jhich
i1'

@ thf':...'t\10r1drulers, thatforever.

?n the cro~, t~ere carne th~egreat

pml1er of the demons 'Has broken. ;7
the demons had kno~"'TI. Hh~",t->-t~b.••e.,y-"yr",e,-,r""e,--,dHoing,and 1;~hat they Here bringing

This is ..clear,

on themselves - they Hould not have crucified Christ. I Cor. 2' 8.

On.the cross <iOesU9hea~he slayer of death himself.

that this victory Has cl).mplete"i th the evidence and the event of the

resurrection.

One of the r,r.Bt 6}ncipie'iQof Chr~anity says Pa.:.cal, that

everything has happened to. Jesus Christ should co.!!'eto pass in the soul

and in the body of each Christian. @by faith, I am one with my

redeemer, then the t_erm"Christ cruci fij0" - involves I crucifi;d with

Christ. Paul Sal" a rich heritage for the saints. The key Has in

Christ ,,,hich opened the fello<Tship of hi.s s'!ife.rinfs •.-.

Gal. 2:20 - I am crucified__ >'" c; 7

not I, but Christ liveth in me.

",ith Christ nevertheless I live,

~ said, God~nifest in

yet

the

flesh is eterni.ty in the form of time. eh!!st crnci fi ed - he is the

l",mbs lain and the foundation of the Horld.

- Knmdng this that ouE-EJlllli~crucif~th hi,- the

b0t;>'0f sin is destroyed.



Between the hours

~a2'.batha to COlgotht)
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of 8 and 9 on Friday morning - Jesus was led from~

It was a mosiac floor on which the ~~r

Sested in hi 5

(Gapbatha ~ans i' pavement.___ -- 7

of the Rqqan ~ was placed.
old palace of Herod on Ht, Zion in Jerusalem,- -

cba~r on Gabbatha, in the

Pontius~la?;w the Ronan

governor pronounced sen~ce of death against the eternal son of God.

Hhen@visited the Holy Land, "e "ere
7

read the Scripture of this trial "hich- 7

taken to this spot, and there we~

took place and the m~rkings on the,
floor are still there. And the gFuves in the stones to keep the horses;7

ho~ from sli~g can still be seen.

means a skull and the Creek ani-Latin
;

of that is Calvary. It vas the name of a littl~ju.st outside of JerusaleM.

So called hecause it "as a place of e2Sfcnti.Qn.And also, it resembled a

human skuU. You can stand there today and((9012at that hill, and it seems

to have ~ and a nose carved out by weather and hy time - in that hill of
~ -::=:=--- ===--

stone. These little ~ves on the si~e of the hill correspond to the position

of ears and no~- ey~d ~ of a human head. And "e knov from this,

that this is the shape of Calvary. The place suggested vhere Jesus died.

Keep in mind,euntil you erect a c~ in your ..;i.ntellJ,ctof the .Dail fL

and your e~otions, teMper, and amhitions in life - will you be able to see

the dying Saviour and say, Lord, into thy hands I commend my spirit.
~

The F2man@Oie~d j:-sus froT:>G~ha, surrounded by a company Hho
Here armed Hith sp~s and comr:>andedby a C~rion. On the "ay, they

G:a;~ in fropt pf a~ from ",hich t;:ocondel1't1edrObbys were dragged

forth to die vith the Nazarene.
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For itBut even t~s ac~ by his ene~ies, w_asto glorify God.

suggested to the", to believe in his divinity, love, and power - that

he captives, and to the opening of the prisons

tidings unto the meek. Bind up the broken hearted

~is_sa-lvatiQn are~ to be turned into palaces, as Isaiah

Lord God is upon ~e hecause he hath

- to proclaim 1

sent

- them that are hound.

A,£'tt)e further on,
_~~ I

and secured. The crosses
/

this has ~ the g,reat

~crosses and three h~ards are produced
~ J
,\1ere Tr.ade of V:.!O Ions pieces of tiITlber and- ;;'
sy~hol to the religion of Jesus Ghrist.

I

Je':,us is Wthe way to ;;;n a Jountain of ~ to all men.

cross has 'I;.rondrous beauty
1Ii Oft, I've proved it to be true

"~en I am in the way so narrow

I can see the pathway through.

J J And ho~r

Year. For I

sweetly Jesus whispers, tave the cross, thou needeth not

have trod the T,\Tay hefore thee and the glory lingers ncar.

Pere I will raise my ehnezer, hither hv thy !lelp I've COIre.

hy thy Rood pleasure, safely to arrive at hOn'e.

.And I

Jesus sought re T~lena stranger, wanderin~ fro~ the fold of God.

to rescue Il'e froll' danger, interposed his precious hlood.

The~iS lookinp today

to re~ind YOll, that if there is

for a relirion that r~sno cro~

no cross - there wOllldbe no c-rmm.

I l:rant
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An~",an had ~ "'ith white and hlack letters telling the? -
~'s nam=-an~~rim:;) And this board was suspended over his breast

by means of a £9.tlLaround his neck.

,....---
Harry years ago there was a(:onver5~ betueen !mguste Co~ the

CFrench phil0~_'D~ an<5i'"Omas cgrlyl$::> t.:rho t.;ras a Sco~ter. C:omte

declared his0~entio;Yof st~g a ne'.' reJigio;that ,wuld supl.3't

entirely the reli.!?!sm of Ch!J.st. It was to have no MVste0-es. It ',7as

to be as Main as the multiplicli)ion table and ('~ said to him,

that's very good, very-good. All you will need to d01~~r a man____ - --I

sl1o.ake,and live as never a man l~ anc1he cru~.and rise again

the third day, and get the world to believe that you are still alive.

Then your religion will have a chance to ~. on. tim, that is what people

are searching for today - they uant sOI1''U]:ing,.7iUt0ut !.cr~. But you

will never find it apart from Jesus Christ.

i J-7
I

r~~ you

soldiers on

see a squad of soldiers. Then cOl1'esthe condemnedwith.;> 7
eaeh side of them. Behind these march the rest of the

military attarh5Wnt. TIley "ear i~on breastplates and shields of brass

_ carry long spheres in their hands and swords at their sides.

There is Spity for the conderyed - no more than the paving stones

on "7hieh they tread.

See the - looking wretches who seemed to

have pursued a long course of crime.
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his feet bear, and he leaves

Be.!:..old,~ cominQ

His garments are torn and>

as he s~rs ,.•ith
7

stained with blood,
7

a heavy load.
77

He will fall.-- ~

a bloody splash on the 5ton~s.

A<fA Of th0?):$iC; has been placed and pu~hed dmm

wounds from which ~rops of blood trjckled dm;n his face and his neck.-
His cheecks are bruised and bleeding. His hair and beard are streal<&d ,.,ith

p 7
~ and matted with dirt and blood. IUs face is pale and sorroHful but

calm and S1;"eet.

No sound escapes his lips. Either in at;.r;er, or in complaint or criticism.

Then look at the

passover. Their are
head, gloatinfj ,>!ith

the citizens "ho were there for the

and Levites. l"ith th~furyt the

and the shame of their hated rival.

who condemnedhim to dea~h but did not have

the pm,er to execute the sentence. They laughed with j0L.in the hands of the

Romansoldiers. TI1eyhave le~ to be executed.

Behold, the whol Jewish c has risen up to bathe tbeiL,~S in the

camel drivers, market men,- ;:=' ~ ;:::>

. poverEY, ignorance, brutal~,
.,.". = ;:> ,

There are servants,
~

they yell,
---7

defiler of

That coun:2:,esR IDll.l;:itude, like a bunch of \,";i.ld beasts - they hoot,~ 7 --:7
they hi3-\', and s.£!ry" "A;.my Hith the king of the Jews."

,~ 7
the temple, kill the blasphe1"er of God. Crucify h1m,---

~amble!J" qlt-thrMY - all shades of

they ~',

Death to the

thie~,

and vice.
-7

( blood of the

crucify him!

As alone.

orR ~vho dares to
l'ere and there in the out R'i.r t .•_of the crm,d is a man

express sympathy for his anguish and his shame.
>
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Pere the Qof God suffered ~lone for the sins of the world and the
7

Nazarine.)1as fallen. ))0 you knm\1 the most tender words of scripture are

addressed to the Andyet the failing strength of Jesus under the

,.,eight of His cross. SOTT'eone has m .s~ch haw nany

times we fall as long as 1;'le rise every time "7e fall. " And of course if Fe

6ti~ takinf up His cross, as it hecomes heavy , so that one provided for you

multitudes cpered this a d~ce.

ground. }~ot j).;-
.~\,.~.,/~ II

one of the soldiers will bear the polluted cross. fy, ~~ ,~;:~1\,".:l' .•
~ -........ ~, " ~ oj ".)1.,'1-';;' ~ f"'-

Here comes a I"an by the name a ~enn Cvereue.j Andhe is chosen to carry ~ p-n.~'" ~
the conde~ed cross. In fact, they compel him to carry this cross. Nowth~~~A.~7 /)..v.£" ';'-v",r- r

But to this nan it was really the highest----

you need to help to carry.

rememher this, ~JDder the s~ it got he,,;vy. Pe h"d to have

~ Having taken your place, He loves youyhere you are. And in the

language of I@&hi 3:2, "P$,!urn unto the Lord an~ I 'lill return unto vou."

e~ea2ays, "He will heal your backslidin~ and love vou freely."

His ~ted nat~ gives way and He si~ks and faints to the

~ ever confered on a Mortal man; to bear-the cross after Jesus means to

wear the crmm of the mightiest empire.

It; the cross of Christ I glory. towering over the urecks of tir.e,

""l'eep potJerusalem

lQud weenipg was fillinC

He

c

roadside he saH a group 0

the lighLD.Lsacred story gathered 'round it's head sublime.

of the trial to ~~ha, so far as .pe knm'7,~PQtr ..

the ai r touching Rim,!i th sympathy.

~ for ,mebut ueep for yourselves a our children. for behold the clays are

. r:.:.::---- co",in~ in which they sha.~~say, 'B.lessed are the childless fa} if they do these 1-- I,

~ '1Zv.y ~~-:to~ ~ .~._~ ~~ ~ p.t ••-• ..{J . ~ "l--~-r7/Uv.
I "I. 'fA Lc. __ ~hings ln the green tree what shalt be done in the drv? "' •. /l/}. .~

r AV,"",*,._~-w ~,~ .' - ~ _ ~W1'~~~Jw~
';;/.3 At last they reache the ?hastl hill of 01 otha and the crosses wer:- 6..'...fw 0

v,~ I~
f*ung uoo~ the ground and three holes were~du~ to receive the bases. The soldiers--- V
cleared a circle arounrl thell' ,.;Hh their spears. and l"ade preparations at once- --
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invention of a dark and bloody age.A crucifixion .:wal a most
J

Compared with a crucifixion, de~by, hanginll-'
7'

almost be a positive pleasure.
\'hile to be roasted at the st;;e would be a ~re Milder and merciful

punishment than the crucifixion.
It Has of Eastem origin. They tell us it ""'asinvented by a <Fornan.

Semiramis, Queen of Nenevah.
the beginning of our era.

From them it spread to the Persians, Egyptians, the Greeks and the Romans ..=:-:-- --- ~'-'-'--

introduced it to the Rom ns by linning the road from Rome to Capula

and practiced it
7
of the fall of Tyre.

the Great borrowed it from the Pheonicians-
on ~,nO() of their citizens ",homhe captured in t'leseige

a distandce of 125 ",i,les,rith crucified slaves.
7

The ,emperor it a legal mode of execution by crucifing 6.~

prisoners taken in one of the ciyjJ wars..

It was ~ a Jewish punishment.,-__~~~_ among
One~toriaye11s us that thed!;jiOenicians:)tere/thefirst to devise _

crucifixion. They had tried death by s~~_~by hoi1ing in 0t-1J'bYstonekngJ~
~ r

by strangulati~drO''lli~burnint7;fand all had been f9~nd to be too quick.
They wanted a means of punishing ')crimina1s 51 Q'9' SO man de~ised the crojs.

It was almost idea.!. Because in it's orig1.na1 fOj:1!lit wasis slow as it was

p!!,inful.Hen oftened ltved tvo to t-bxitr fopr dap in the bu~g sun. And
the condemned at the sarretime were placed f~1rly before the gaze of ,the people.

Another thing about the crucifixion was it was sorneting they could add to

his shaTl'eh" stripping his clot~ from his body. This added s~ to the

evildoer and at the same time made him he'p'p~before the th~ands of rcts of

the ay and the ~s and the s~!)lals that could come before the

crucified Has dead.

Now th~~ad adopted tbe cross as a ~ans of deterring crime and
"-- -:7
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In time they reduced it to an e~ scie~e with a~of ru~ to be followed.

TIle s~diers of the empire had much practice in this field. \<hen the revolt of

@art3 las sup ressed: 6~ere cru0-fied in a single day. And--::-I

stated, hung on crosses between Cap1!~nd Rome.

In the early phases of this form of execution, they had drive~thrOUgh

the feet of the yictjm, t~ed th~to the crossheam. This they learned s_apped

the strength of c~iaal~o s]o~l~ that it was necessary to keep a guard posted

at the foot of the cross for several days. L~ they abandoned spikes and ropes

drove nails tbrr0.1,gh..Fri;g;sand ~ They found that unless the victi", was a

tower of strength he "ould expire within a few hours.~

This they decided Has reasonable because after that time the interest of the

onlookers hepan to flag. TIle cr~vdwent ho~e.

kn..2;:mto have lasted a week of unspeakable ~ on the
7

ri

cross and a with swollen and bursted e;rs, t~unge~and~her orga~.
/

To such a s~ameful and excrJIcj .tiog de,." ou/blessed Lord submitted himself

for your sake and for mine. IInd then ",hen we rel"ember that amid such torture

he forgot hi1'1s"lf and thoufr,ht but of his brothers and lois sisters ano his t:1other.

It ought to be a lesson to all of us to think more of others and less of ourselves.

~ead a st~of a we~~hy woma~who was thou~ht to be Sod'~. She was

driving along th" street and she saT"a bov standing l>aref90ted in the cold

~
!
{

,,,intry day near a ,*'01"FjodQI,T. She stoRred the cag,gze and invited him to get

in, took ftim hmrreand gave him.a bath and then took him dOI¥nto her husband's

store 'uhere she bought hi1"1 a 0':::1 suit q.f c' oth.,es, a stQdC".ing hat, shoes and a

shirt. And she said, and now my dear, we' $1 go to the resturant a,!1dwe'll get

you some food to eat. And all the "hile she "as telling him the redeemjof! loye

of~nd then she kissed him gooc!byand as she turned to leave the lad caught

her by the arm and said with big eyes full of wonder and great tears rolling do"~,

madam are you



Dear frienrls, if we're going to win the world to Christ, we must

forget ourselves. In Phillipians 2:4, Look not every M~ to his o~~ things

but everyman also on the things of others. Let this mind be in you that was

also in Christ Jesus.
Those~tal ~~the ~~ecutioners, st~r~i2~p~e~d=,0_f_f~h~i_s__p-.a_rm__;r'7n_tsleaving only the

cl£!h- about his ~ns. They thre",him u1:.0nhis has!' on that cESlsS and stretched
his arms out and a soldier put his knee dm the elbow.f;and then they drove a large

@through each pal~deep into the wood and next they drew up J:be J egs till the

soles of the feet were flat on the upright beam; one above another and one long

~was driven ~gh them. And last of all the cr~s with it's suffering

bu::den was 19ted up in..f.r~arth. And it's ~laS dropped into a ."ep

tender hands

hole "lith an a",ful thud ,-,!iichbrought the------------7"" -
and feet and sending extreme

entire w~ight of the body t~ri~ the

agony through every limb and every

nerve of his body.

and the Levites who drove Pilate to make the co~ission for this crime.

priest
_9

fmd

He @for the

lifts pis eyes to heaven and in an instant in all this
. ;1

for the soldiers "ho drove the nails.
He

suffering he

of Jerusalem used to have a

He prayed for Jerusale!'1.whose !'1illions....7

crucifixion.died in

I am.
/

to provade ,.J.ne for those who----~"...-,fund of money that they kept

for Pil~ whoss siglJed the death warrent.

were so eager for his blood.

~ '\:.n.l.ata poor Christian

But Jesus would not take it. He wanted to .<iiesoh7 so he refuse.d....thewiJIe. He

,.,ouldhave nothing that would clond his mental v:Lsj!-0n.He would lilOkthe king

of terror full in the face and he ,rould suffer that cross for MY conflicts.

Aften,ards they took a~ and soaked it in a cup of vinegar,
7

put it on a

stick of hissop and raised it to the hot lips of Jesus.
IMeanwhile,the the~ves received their crucifixion and the holmest man that

ever lived was numbered with the transgressions. As God had said it would be.

700years hefore.



,.lkr ~To-rl/.>~J.- - [0 i'u-~ .~ ~-e-o-
I I I - 7k. 1(;;' It. 10 IEIhi~CTlvc. :-/.'cJ (flAl{ 14/ ~~) r. . ~ 1 ~

bloody drama uas to ~ix a title abQve his head~

R~rew,~e~ and~in; the t~ee lan~ages of that

k "day: Jesus of Nazareth, King of the Jews.

TheGryin this

TIlese men had done so in

This fulfilled prophesey.
If

The8 says, there is afountain filled <lith blood, drawn from Immanual's
-< r;7

veins, And sinners plunge beneath that flood loose all their guilt and stains,

Dear dying lamb thy precious hlood shall never lose it's po<ler till all the
II

church of God are saved to sin no more.

think ahout the garments of our dead friends and

and look at them because they have worn them, ve take

great care in '\-Tho But ,.,hat becane of the garments of .Jesus? Here

they d;;vided amon the 12' de.

Bej'thany} -flr uere they given to

Were they given back to the family in

that am d to belong to the human family

his clothes. Thus, the Devil, the fathershadm.

when you answer that question. TIlose bloo

of all lies added to the bitterness of the Saviour's cup.

The day advances on, the~ro'H tir'3>d of their mockery and they stre,m
r ~

back to the city. Then some of the Nazarine friends dared to drm., near to the

cross, Perhaps there

atmt, and I!ary Hi".

only ones who had courage

~ d_i_s_ciple,cEI;l~his rather, Hary his
.-/

s in the world, these four were the

their Lord, 0h hou those hames were

honored that hour.

And then there was short prayer made by a r.'an ,,,ho had helped to curse and to

rebuke the Son of l~n, Rut he urned to rebuke. the other man on the cross and then

turned his eyes tm,'ard the IJavi ur and he prayed Lord re1".emberhie when thou comest

into thy kingdom, The prayer w s short hut into it the dying man put his soul and
" ------------

Jesus heard aecause this

shalt thou be with me i

and was immediately granted that today
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Theghad won its first tro~ and the su~g re~er Has rejoicing

over the first fruits of a mightv harvest which Has to COl'leand yield th"ough the
"' through 7

laboned souls fax/years to come.

Rememher, he hore the 'Jeight of the accumulated guilt of the entire human race.
7

The~ava that the Lord hath laid on hi~ ~~e iniauity of 0$ all. The

redeel'ler must take the pains of hell; he must take the place of the lost 5~er
I

and gO the father turned his face. Such agony then was his such as the

universe has never knO'o1J1.And it never can be knmo1J1.It vJaS,,'orse by far than

hell. The agsDYof he~l is the agony of the soul cast off from Godwho is not

loved.

And the subject is so deep for us that suddenly an burst from lhh

Saviours lips. father into thy hands I ••comrnendmy~irit.:-. - - '

The Father hears him pray. His dear appointed one. Ee cannot turn alvay

the pleaddings of his son. I think that all earth and sky and sea was caught up

with this spoken word that the glorious an; gra1d' ne"'s began to =echo:~

\fuosoever will may corner_edeemed, redeemed~ redeemed.
- - ----

Hater of life freely. And I think that Jesus heard-
may come and partake of the

:7 ----
that shout in sang as his

voice V1aslifted up in victory Hhen he stated it is finished and his head sunk
J

upon his breast. rt

Here's a9 Hhile ,looking

eneath the cross t~re floHed a

thl:lOughmy tears one da}, t.saw Ht. Ca:l:i:ary
_ - 7 -----"/

stream of grace enouJWfor me.~

Gr~ce fathooless as the s';.a, Grace....flouing from calvary ,Grace-.=::ough for

ternity, Grace enougb for me.

bet'Heen Jettl andThe ,dividing Hall

the R of blood, the
J:>

~s as He discover

exhaustion, the,
here.

Gentile vas broken dmm. Jesus had suffered
I 1

irritation, and his life was terminated within
>

ad power over his ovm life, no man take my

life from me but I lay it down of myself, I have pm,er to lay ,it dOlmand I have

power to take it up. So the speedy death of Jesus on the cross, the s~
.., J!" •••• -f •..• n"'1 ..••.....•~, 'h...1' t-hO mC'T'lt'"~' C".onflict
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on calvary. A scholarly physician,

cause of the death of Christ, which

after his study, retlecti~n KRrlE he

in a treatise on the phvsical----- .
ublished bJlCk-..~ ~e that

ventured to suggest with reverence that the

immediate p~al cause of the daallh of Christ was th~upture of his heart.)

It was induced by the i~ner agony of the spirit. The strong em~tionjhat he had

carried in his passion. The b100d filled the paricarmium and by it's pressures- 7
st~ped the action of the hearl. And in speaking of one as Jesus who died of a

&Hen heart)we have used Hords that could lie litterllily true.

Youknow that people sometimes talk about earthly sorrows as breajing their

hearts and ,,,hy the agony of the spirit which Jesus went through wlieh the Roman-
~e~ut the spear in his side the Bible says there carneout wat~.
~ 7

He turn to the book of Raal!!):lwhere we have the prophsey which is no small fact.

P(alm 69:20-' "Rep,E9achhath broken, illyheart and T am fnll of heav~ness

lo~ed for soree ~o take pity but there "ere nC(ne. f.nd~for comforters but I found

knmm: ~ They a.l-so eave me gall for my meat and in my thirst they gave ne

hath broken myheart.

of the coming of the cross and therevinep-ar to drink" Nm.Jthis \\Tas ar -- ?

is no eouht but what it was 1

Yes, on that cross Jesus died with
~.\I

~: "I ampoured out like "ater and all mybones are out of joint,
---- - 7" ~----.

MY heart is like t'~, i.t is meJJ;"-din the midst of mybowles. Fe' re convinced that

in the sorrow there lJas this element that's altogether unable to compute and

really to appreciate. But this is the sa~rificial ~Tacter and death of our Lord.

That his most pll!ecious death was attributed to a broken heart on that cross.

Owas~. & Q].d~ntered the temple to maHehis evening
~ ~ 7

sac~e and he saw th=-t:i{~f the te,;,ple r.=:::.in t,,'ain. This ",as evidence of the

fact that he whohad h~n_gdead ou.tside of the city "'~ was the lamb ~from the

foundation of the Horld, that the blood of bull' sand foat'S could no ~ger atone

for sin.
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J(

~lessed be the

Blessed be the dear son

that fountain of thine

d~ that T &hall

fountaj.n of blood to a "orld of sinners revealed.
, J ---------------

of G0'j0nly by his stripes Here are hea1!;d. Savour to

leani.ng on thine prOmise)! go~leanse me with that '1\'rasJting
"7 7

ultit:er t~"'"
Jesus "as.dead.

it ~vas to be left on the cross7"

to be done "ith his bodv. According t

and devowered b..z. tl;e2

rot.

This wasQ tAO case of TeSllS, for pXlIflX prophsey had predicted he ':10uld

came to Jesus

they hastened

"A bone of him

removed and order the

And for the temple to beovernight.

7
, ,

Finding the theuves almve,
J

le;;s I,ith an :!,ron malle t. lihen they

Fulfilling prophsey 1500 years old.

t~jlet:<?nd begued pim the ~hree bodie~So, they "ent

their death by brealUng their

they found him already dead.

soldiers to do so as the Jews desired.

have his grave with the rd;;~ and the Jewish la" forbid that a criminal should

hang overnight. The~ forgot the prophsey but he remembered the law.
- ?

Though stmmge I,ere these men they Here ready to .crucify Jesus, but they "ould

~10W his body to remain above the ground

shall not be BFekc£I7'~

But one of the soldiers making sure raised his e and drove it into the

Savourts side.
But among those gathered around the cross was a Ivealthy councilor named

Tenderly he took it dOlynfrom the cross, drew out the nails and closed the

of Arimat~
~

He carried a permit from Pilate to remove the body of

gaping Imunds, Hashed m'Taythe b:l,oodane "rapped the J.eEly in linen and spices.

Near by was a Garden of Josephs Brane liew tOI~ l'here he expected to lay down

at last in sleep. there was the br.lised body of thhe ,",orlds reeeeT"ers body & that

was "here that hody .,'ou1c1be placed. As the 1-ast rays-of. the sun "ere shining
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its precious treaSJJ?, tl1-e

t\Tere going to

and the ~ heard the

With~, sWQ!dsstood before
e---- -

of the jews to p~vent a counterfit

f, the rOman

resurrrection.

~_ I.!J through the Olive trees, ~ to",h recei d¥~~/W ~~ ~
~~olled Over the entrance to the tomb,

to come an,/~nrd this de~<lma(n1Th ,.-...... 7'~1--":"':l:"=======-_~_~~:.:'i1 e ~came up
armour of soldiers, and s-'!.w--'t~h-e. t::_ torches asU.g

h
7 Z

t e tomb. THis was don •.. un~e-~y~ate at the urging

bole world. TlJehopes of the disci!lesA Tlmat I-laSthe d~SZ3Jght--.Q~)e

~ ~ lay burried in the tomb.

)
• .~ Thef910rious mornjii:.. "Wasabout to

lef r ~ ~ '"' ;;:(' da~ &ia the g,rey A.~:. the HOmeDdrew near .the t
-;p t tomb, one said to the other P"o Shall 1 . -H, --~-~P~o~~l--cA~,.:!;'a~y~t:.:h~e:...:s~t,:;o~n~Eefor us.- llhat a ,",onderful

Faith

they must have~ad.

and L ~e was strong
Howare they giong to get by the RomanGuard?

enough that no)Zhingcould keeek them almy.

Their

To their J0.rful Suprise the stone I,as"---==="-- ......•.....""-"< al re"dy rolled away. An Angel from heaven h
7'

had COMe
Do~~ faster than

~ BCCWe as

TIlose hands that

the "'Qrnin~lighs and rolled the stone away.
7

dead men & they found their possession had dissapeared.
7

had beeen cold f, Lifelesss on friday night were Icam,

Th ,as creeping over the ~lestineian hills it cast its ltht into an ~

G~OW that chrat has teen from the grave he has opened a way to the throne

of God.
The,IT:e~ere suprissed and stooped and loooked into the toreb & hurried

----
back to Jer and began to spread the tj dings. Hary 1"agan line lingered not knmn.ng the

truth, felt like somebody had stolen the hgd¥ of her Lord . ,Stood there ,:;:eecp1fl.'@;. ,-
A man spoke to her supposing to be the Erdnyshe said sir,if thou hast borne Mrn

hence tell l1'eTell me \vhere theu hast laid him... JE\BUsspoke to her in thel!

fal1'iliar voice,she recognized his voice, she saw his~scared hands, Jeess told her

not to touch him for he had not yet ascenee" to his father •.. Go Tell the Drethern that

I 'i,]1-11asscehrl to ny father, YY Cod and your God.
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It ,'ust be noticed here that no one Woman mentioned in the Bible, Ever
" ~------

Lifted her voice ...againstthe
~ 7-

a woman, She was the l~

Lord Jesus Christ.
?

the~,First

And Jesus made his~appeara~ce t

at TIle Tomb.
-'

This is the first time he had ever called his disciples brethern ..•Pe is on res-

urrection grao~ no~.

Poe Five l'leedfng ":il'ounds he bears I

Received on Calvary, They pour effectual prayers,

They stronf,ly plead for me.

rorgive thel'\,{-forgive.then;..they >erv
ITer let that ramsoned sinner die
,~ Gog has reconciled, hi~ pardoning voice I hear.
He owns me for his. child, Phy should I Longer Fear?

~-'Hith confidence I now drm,' nigh:V" Abba Father Cry.

The resurr ction Story is not exacerated, he she'Jed himself alive for 4n days

and blessed is he that believeth and yet has not seam

Story~ncourt ~. Henry V-the kinE dlammrted and the c~ry dismBJ}vnte
'-~ = -- - ( /

and threw themselves on their faae at th Kings feeet ~ him for his stradegy.-,rrlenthe hny;le of life is oveyand we have won the victorv Iz . expect to cast my

'1J¥



a deeper sense it is true h, t at we might die as well.

from

- body, soul, or spirit that is

Now our death and being crucified is in three areas.

The(Whole cour8e)of life is f......::==;;..,;;;;;:,::.;;.;_~~~:.':..':~',or ChrjJt and from Christ and >Jor
sel£ to Christ There is nothing of ours

",ithout blemish.

the cross has conquored the world.

Se.cond, thE. ns the flesh ~nd we die to this.

Third, the terrible thing known All of this was conquored


